MERIT LIST

Seven posts of Assistant Professor – Medical Gastroenterology for Medical Education Department were advertised by the Commission in their advertisement No. 3/2015-16. Interviews for these posts were held on 12-01-2017 & 13-01-2017. After interviewing the candidates the Commission have selected following candidates in order of merit (From Left to Right) and their names are being recommended to the Government:

SELECTED AGAINST GENERAL POSTS :

101220  101208  101206  101218  *****  *****

SELECTED AGAINST GENERAL FEMALE POST :

101219  *****  *****  *****  *****  *****

SELECTED AGAINST OBC GENERAL POST :

101215 (P)  *****  *****  *****  *****  *****

Notes : (1) No SC candidate applied for the post, Hence 01 post reserved for SC remained vacant.  
(2) 03 names have been kept in Reserve List.  
(3) ‘P’ stands for Provisional.

AJMER
DATED : 13-01-2017
(Giriraj Singh Kushwaha)
Secretary
Seven posts of Assistant Professor – Medical Gastroenterology for Medical Education Department were advertised by the Commission in their advertisement No. 3/2015-16. Interviews for these posts were held on 12-01-2017 & 13-01-2017. After interviewing the candidates the Commission have selected following candidates in order of merit and their names are being recommended to the Government:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNO</th>
<th>Roll NO.</th>
<th>NAME OF CANDIDATE</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>PROV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>101220</td>
<td>MUKESH KUMAR JAIN</td>
<td>GE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>101208</td>
<td>SUDHIR MAHARSHI</td>
<td>GE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>101206</td>
<td>ASHOK KUMAR JHAIJHARIA</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>101219</td>
<td>VINITA CHAUDHARI</td>
<td>GE,WE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>101218</td>
<td>SEWARAM</td>
<td>GE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>101215</td>
<td>ANIL KUMAR JANGIR</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
(1) No SC candidate applied for the post. Hence 01 post reserved for SC remained vacant.
(2) 03 names have been kept in Reserve List.
(3) ‘P’ stands for Provisional.

AJMER
DATED : 13-01-2017
(Giriraj Singh Kushwaha)
Secretary

RESERVE LIST

Names of following candidates, kept by the Commission in order of merit in the Reserve List for the posts of Assistant Professor – Medical Gastroenterology for Medical Education Department, are published for general information. These names may, on receipt of requisition from the Government within the prescribed period, be recommended by the Commission in order of merit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNO</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>NAME OF CANDIDATE</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>PROV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>101205</td>
<td>RAJMANI</td>
<td>GE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>101213</td>
<td>SUSHIL KUMAR JAIN</td>
<td>GE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>101207</td>
<td>KAPIL KUMAR SHARMA</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: ‘P’ stands for Provisional.

AJMER
DATED : 13-01-2017
(Giriraj Singh Kushwaha)
Secretary